As you all know, Tri-State Girls Lacrosse has a proud tradition of sharing our passion for the game
of lacrosse with thousands of girls - we have been doing so for over 15 years as the oldest girls’
club lacrosse program in continuous operation in the area.
Our mission is to continue to share this passion, and help every one of our players become strong,
independent, and confident young women who also happen to be great lacrosse players. We have
recently implemented some organizational improvements in order to continue to deliver the best
possible experience to all our players. Over the coming days and weeks, we will be announcing
these exciting changes, so keep an eye out.
Today, we are excited to introduce our new Director of Recruiting, Evan Mager:
A former Tri-State All Star who has been playing and coaching lacrosse for 20
years, Evan is currently head varsity girls lacrosse Coach at Morristown High
School. Evan took the team to its first winning season since 1988 in 2013 and
first division title, when he was named the Daily Record Coach of the Year. Since
2013, Evan has lead Morristown to four consecutive Division Titles, reaching its
first County Semi-final, and its first State Sectional final, and was named the
Mugs Media Coach of the Year this season. In 2015, Evan lead the team to its
first ever State Sectional Championship, and first appearance in the Group Finals, and in 2016, was
an UnderArmour Underclass Coach for Team NJ. He is currently a reading interventionist at
Frelinghuysen Middle School in Morristown, and in addition to his lacrosse coaching duties, also
serves as the Varsity Assistant Ice Hockey coach at Morristown High School.
Evan will serve as our Director of Recruiting, utilizing his knowledge of the current recruiting
environment, ConnectLAX, and network of college coaches to help every Tri-State player find their
perfect fit. He will be the go-to resource for Tri-State players and their families throughout their
recruiting process.
Evan has begun familiarizing himself with the ConnectLAX profiles of our Tri-State players, and will
begin reaching out to some of you shortly to review your profiles, highlight videos, and college
bookmarks.
Over the next few weeks, look for an announcement regarding a College Recruiting Night Evan is
organizing, with at least two college coaches in attendance, along with our representative from
ConnectLAX. There will be a presentation, plus ample opportunity for Q&A. All those who have
created a ConnectLAX profile will be invited to attend; if you have not yet created one, please do so
at http://www.connectlax.com/company/tristate_lacrosse/signup.
Evan can be reached at evanmager@trilax.com

